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Craft Beer Market 

"The Beer Lover's Haven"

Located in Edmonton's city center, the Craft Beer Market is a craft beer

brew pub, that every beer lover will simply adore. With over a 100

different beers available on tap, the selection here is enough to make

even the most ardent ale connoisseur's head spin. Set in a large spacious

area that has exposed brick-walls facing a floor to ceiling wood paneled

section, this bar is always cozy and welcoming. This is a great place to

stop in for a casual evening with friends sampling a tasting paddle of their

local ales. However beer is not the only reason to visit here, as the

selection of food goes beyond regular pub-grub. Dig into dishes like the

Baja Fish Tacos, the Brewmaster's Chicken Sandwich, the Butternut

Squash Ravioli and the scrumptious Dark Beer Braised Beef Brisket.

 +1 780 424 2337  edmonton.craftbeermarke

t.ca/

 edmonton@craftbeermarke

t.ca

 10013 101A Avenue

Northwest, Edmonton AB
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Underground 

"Laid-Back Basement Bar"

Located in the bustling Downtown center of Edmonton is the

Underground, a hip and casual brew pub set in a basement, that offers a

delightful array of beer, premium liquor and a selection cocktails as well.

With a setting that is rebellious, with artistic graffiti painted over the walls

and muted lighting, a night at this bar ensures a fun and relaxed time.

Drop in to try out the BBQ Bacon Burger, the Blackened Tid-Bits

(meatballs) and the delectable Duck Poutine. The main star here however,

is the selection of over 70 craft beers that are available on tap, including

local, domestic and international options as well. Order a tasting flight of

six beers and sit back as you enjoy your cold brew.

 +1 780 425 1880  www.undergroundtapand

grill.com/

 general@undergroundtapa

ndgrill.com

 10004 Jasper Avenue,

Edmonton AB
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Beer Revolution 

"Where Taste is the Priority"

Beer Revolution is just the perfect place for beer lovers. Bringing an

unrivaled selection of draft beer to Edmonton, this watering hole stays

true to its name. It features an ever-evolving menu of craft brews and tap

beer on digital boards. Enjoy your chilled pint with delicious brick-oven

pizzas that are handcrafted from ingredients exclusively-imported from

Italy. Old-school, rock-and-roll classics play in the background, creating an

unique vibe.

 +1 780 430 4677  edm.beerrevolution.ca/  oliversquare@beerrevoluti

on.ca

 11736 104 Avenue

Northwest, Edmonton AB

https://www.flickr.com/photos/kurt-b/27205176811/
https://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-sa/2.0/
https://cityseeker.com/edmonton/982665-craft-beer-market
https://pixabay.com/photos/drink-glass-beer-alcohol-bar-mug-3189791/
https://pixabay.com/service/license/
https://cityseeker.com/edmonton/982885-underground
https://pixabay.com/en/beer-restaurant-italians-berlin-939438/
https://pixabay.com/en/service/terms/#usage
https://cityseeker.com/edmonton/809697-beer-revolution
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SugarBowl 

"Community Hangout"

SugarBowl has been a mainstay on the Edmonton dining front since 1943.

This bistro is open all day and serves delicious bistro classics with a

contemporary touch. Complement your selection with one of 160 craft

beers and Belgian taps, or wine or coffee. Their world-famous cinnamon

buns deserve a special mention. In the summer, their patio is your best bet

to enjoy the great weather and local city scene.

 +1 780 433 8369  www.thesugarbowl.org/  10922 88th Avenue, Edmonton AB
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MKT 

"Meant for Fun Lovers"

MKT couples a casual bar environment with stylish food and drinks to

provide a fun time for party lovers. A popular feature on the night scene of

the city, the restaurant has a staggering beer list written on the wall that

boasts 120 beers. Spirits, wines and cocktails add to the heady

combination. The food consists of dishes like Lazy cabbage Rolls and

Steak & Potatoes. Live music performances are popular among locals

while the patio offers an excellent setting for an outdoor meal. The trendy

venue definitely merits a visit when touring the city.

 +1 780 439 2337  www.centuryhospitality.co

m/mkt.php

 connect@centuryhospitalit

y.com

 8101 Gateway Boulevard

Northwest, Edmonton AB
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